Correspondence from March of 1945 by Multiple authors.
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THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY 
8 ARLINGTON STREET 
BOSTON 16 
March 19, 1945 
T/Sgt James Still, 35133320 
Hq, and Hq. Sq. 8th AUG AU 
APO 606, c/o Postmaster 
Miami, Florida 
Dear _Sir: 
For your contribution to The Atlantic Monthly 
enti tled . __ ~lt~_\\.r-.!:l'~9~_. __ . __ ._. __ . __ ._._. ___ . __ . ____ ._. ___ • 
we enclose a check for ,J.200.OQ_ .. in payment of all rights. 
Since the Atlantic is interested in first American 
and Canadian serial rights only, we shall be happy, on receipt 
of your request, to assign the copyright therein to you, at 
any time after publication date, reserving to ourselves the 
right to vend copies of the article during the term of the 
copyright as a part of The Atlantic Monthly. 
We are advised that this formal proc~dure is 
necessary to protect your rights, as well.as ours, under the 
very complicated conditions surrounding the copyright laws. 
Very truly yours, 
THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY COMPANY 
Per .. __ . __ .1to:...¥..t_ ... _________ _ 
I 
THE VIRGINIA QYARTERLY REVIEW 
u1 National Journal of Literature & Discussion 
ONE' WEST RANGE CHARLOTTESVILLE _. VIRGINIA 
March 20, 1945 
.---
Dear 1J r. Still: 
The Spring issue of the Quarterly 
, is just out and a copy is on its way to you. I 
hope that it will reuch you eventually. If you 
vlOuld like a copy sent to anyone here in this 
country for your files)please let me 'know and I 
shall. be glad to send it. I am enclosing our 
.. ___ - _...: _check fo.~_fiv.e_d9llars .;together_wi th our tha1;lkI'l .. _ 
_' . -for- DROUGHT ON TROUBLESOME-:- rDs"n very rear 
--. 
pleasure to us to see your name on our title 
page again. and I hope it will not be long before 
you send us some more of your work. ff you 
should by any chance have the leisure to complete 
a story particularly I hope that you will bear 
the Quarterly in mind and give US the opportunity 
of reading it. 
CK.D 




T!Sgt. James Still, 55155320, 
Hq. & Hq, Sq., 8th AAF, 




OFFICE OF THE 8A~LlNGTON"STJiEET' 
EDITOR BOSTON 16 
March 23, 1945 
I am sorry to have a disappoint-
ment for you regarding "Kentucky Whippoor-
w,111. n . Unfortunately the poem ,seems to us 
unmistakably designed for the "Accent on. 
Living" department' for which we have at 
present a rather formidable backlog of 
verse. 
Thank you for thinking of us and 
do let us hear from you again. 
Sincerel:r, 
r/.oc.~ J...,. AJ""" § 
For the Editors 




T/Sgt ?ame~' .. Still,35l333~0 
Hq. & Hq. Sq., 8th ADG AA:F 
ABO #606, c/o Postmaster 
Miami, Florida 
March 2B, 1945 
Dear Jimmy, 
• 
I have been wondering where you were and how you were getting 
on, for no letter has come from you recently, and was very glad to get the 
- ."" -on~_~~e9:. March 22nd, which came this morning. 
- ,,~-.~ - ---- - ~ - 'I- _ __-:;:,- ____ _ 
You had me puzzied at first by your use of Army and Navy time 
but I finally realized what you'meant. Am glad you are taking good care 
of yourself and hope that before long you may have a furlough- or better 
still come home for good, for three years is a long time. I also had 
a letter from Billy Carr today. You know he came back from the Pacific 
area, having had malaria and a tropical infection of some kind on his 
hands. Neither is giving him any trouble now, but he has Bust had 
Borne trouble !lith his jawj not being able to open it fullJjwhich has, got the 
~!. D. after him again, and he says it is now better. He is ,stati.oned out 
in Cincinnati now with the A T F • , 
Too bad I can't' send you any news, but things are pretty slow 
with me, although I. did manage this month to get three days at Atlantic 
City with Mrs. Watkins and Betty, who was home on a vacation from college. 
We had very good weat! er while we were there and were able to be out in the 
sun a lot. We have had about ten days of weather more like May than March 
which is a welcome change from the weather we have had all winter. However, 
it is a bit to,o early for temperat'ures of B1. 
Sa'l! Kate Loomis the other day and she is at last carrying out 
her lifelong dream of writing. She was donn making, contacts with Some 
papers and magazines and I believe is.to write some special articles. 
~'rom what we hear things in Europe are moving very fast and in 
the right direction" and everyone is hoping any day to hear that the end 
over there has Come. 
Vii th all good 
distant rut ure, 
- ~-
'l'1Sgt James Still, 35133320 
Hq 8: Hq Sq. Bth ADG AAF 
APO 606, G/o Postmaster 
Miami, lflorida. 
, " 
